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official» wa« satlafactory In every reap -ct. 
The gum#* wu played nnder the Inter-code- 
glate rules.
The pley w«» 
camv out <*lean!y. 
lack of acrapplng 
tile wir.jr* stood apâtt

rED. - 1 FIEFIRS SCORE 1Ï POINTS » played under tne inicr-cmin- 
wltb a literal interpretation, 

always open and the 1*11 
ly. There, wa» a pleasant 

on the wing line, as 
...... ...... ..........................part. The Inter-Colle
giate Union might well take pattern from 
the Interwholastle.

In the first half Bldley scored two 
rouges and tries by Cassola. Torre and Itise- 
lay. One try was consented. In the se
cond half the score was made up of threw 
rot gee and tries by Lee (Major), three. 
Carrels one, and Hlater one. One try • as 
converted. The winners’ line-up was as

WANTED
■\ Apply |

orld Offio K2 es Appearances 

in the Office
tllï MUÎEOR TOURNEY

Persian lamb collar 
—best Muskrat lin
ing—grand value—

4F. Laura Won Heavyweight Battle— 
Carrol and Lang Each Scored 

Twice.
g+’+croet.
it AND K. 
floo a moetk «
» >'-d.r send, [ 
•n America tai 
Virile fnr’cS 
Telegraphy 

1 Atlanta.
Tex., see pJ

Beat Bad News, the Favorite, by a 
Head—Three Favorites 

Won.

Hamilton Men Crossed Opponents’ 
Goal Line for Six Tries—The 

Scoring.

'1 here is nothing ordin
ary about “Macey” Cab
inet*. It’s not enough that 
they should surpass in 
utility and construction 

New York, Oct, 28.—Cedarsstrome, a £ other makes, they have a 
25 to 1 shot, won the Southdale hand cap i # style and finish that will 
at Jamaica to-day, defeating the hew- ^ conform to the most re- _
ily backed favorite Bad .News iy a head C , . . . : office decor- 3 8T -U’ ,bree poll t‘ lee* tbln tbe toUI tb”y
with Ormonde's Kight, seconu choice, f “ncd taste in omce occur r agalnet tbe vies on the holiday. Tbe
third. Ooldrose went out and made me |% ation. It will make a pile C Wearers of the black and yellow got past
pace to tbe stretch,where BadNew* took ; g 0f difference to have 1 the Victorias’ goal line six tiroes lu slL
the lead, but Miller brought Cedar- m “Macev” Cabinet*. If vou % They played a clever passing and running

«J.ton Sore to Challenge tanin for strome up with a rush on the oulside % iviacc) v-aui ic C f , . . lhr ,iuarters
M A-erlen-s C oo-Some -Votes. and won in a hard drive. 3 want real elegance. SCICn- 4 *““« “> tbc <•*.“«* «J"”1"’

amerte. . Cno-Some votes. the Cutchogue handicap, the Paget 1 tjfic constri etion and dor- / *“ ,be flr,t V,f*’ hklcked
London, Oct. 28.—After all, the habit has entries, Jacobite and Km.eydale, ran F .... _ durahilitv that t tb*" 0,1,1 wltb lbe wlnd* *bU b w“ hUm

been too strong for Sir Thomas Upton, and first and second. Jacob.te broke In X ability durability t ^ ing pretty strong, and this advance, to-
r.m credible Informed the Irish bare e ,ront and, making all lbe pace, «» j stays that way—you will M gttber with some bad fumbling by tbe 
ba^deelded one- more to send a ttbs inroes ,a"‘ly by'engrth‘’ Three tiVOr,te* j C be tremendously pleased £ Tigers’ halves, prevented a score against

across the Atlantic to make a fourth at J^it irace^sVontenac, iW. Knapp), ! g with any “Macev’’ pro- ) them In tbe initial period. Murray, the
tempt to lift the America Cup. The cbal- 4 to 1, 1; Handzarra (J. Martin), even, f ducts, % Victories’ full-back, tried a drop from tu*
lenge will be for a race In 1VU7. so tnere 2; Royal Window (Notter), 8 to 1, 3. %, C field before the end of llie quarter, which
wUI be smple time to get ready for the fin.o Tlmel i3 2-5. Toscan, New Mown Hay, 3 Glad to .hew you tbe "irsth of the % fell short. The whistle blew with the oall
î^îuytbln?, "he ‘Lue/and1 iF ^ Rusk. Kittle Platt and Midas also 1 jjjwJj(,«, tas. ^«Udhe^ J near u,e Hsmllton Une.

in fact, bis lotentlou to keep tne wi.o c ran. % 32^ for the iskmg. C Ttmard» the end of the secuud «luarter
matter under cover for the time b in*;. Bo- Second race, one mile and a ot m w* fftui»nd un and the ball louud
™tly It was stated on high uoth.rity that teenth—Grenade (Sewell) even. 1: Mas- % C the llgeisgingered up
he bad concluded to give up u|l hope of ga (Horner) 5 to 2, 2; Columbia Girl r m its say mtv Victoria terntoiy. tope kies
bringing tbe cup home, bat he Is a man (Romanelli) 7 to 10. 3- Time 1.17 2-5. ^ Aaw M \ «d over the Une lor Hamilton s first polut. n.r-.lSed Mateh.

cW„n°c.ur to SSS&ÏZSi t‘r£ heDCe h“ Alum Wat"’ ^ f f i^ter’t^* «SKToJll,-lî^f ^‘wU-jmjdmirrWrMiïViuXîlA.noDhrJ.dn7inpTa" Third race, the Cutchogue handicap, f Ç “ Vc“- *<* 10‘ ,’‘Ts'Lo^the^ Gd»rtnflero^.9”.,^rMBon^«™ Î" Üïîig . op£r"cT and dropped b„

American trip lx?f<»re ion«. ft 1* »ix furlongs—Jacobite (Jones) 4 to 1, 1, S J laned U» couverv. . Klcfccd to e one-sldefl match *by n «core of 20 to 4. man. Judge responded gamely, hut only to
nnrnn«i#. tn trn to the nortliwcut to try Klnleydale (O’Neill) even, 2; HerrrJ- ^ riTV uai I ^OUARE. 1 f^.?,e^!c.u*!!L.!Sl.Vttl!.i, w«* i,iuc^««l Thin gives Montreal aeeond place In the be sent to bis corner by tbe referee. < lyyi- _ „ .

iieïîsÆÆ.Kïrf HES,"E&en^a^ M . "77trhp AttemDt dr^r^rb°:?mro„Mr:

Sou “tblyTo fn.*„ BÎrffitTolnÏÏwâ. ^ur^^ce21^'’^^'han Jlcrp. O'**'******* **0 %***"■,,*£ W“0““U|^ M««e j P of "“dle

EESH’SsEi "MdEî; <S5..™“e «V lSlTnM^vf Ticer^Bed,-^. W. L. J.fk,n.. ^on^^ranS^1^^.^ Broderick^ Dnc^ ^ HamUton; bale •! ^ "Unnfir a"d Biack-
and coming home overland. H Is ai t Knapp) 1 to 3, 2; Ormondes Flight (J. Numbers-Charles Stone. ul Ulu quarier-oacs over tue Une. i»°r^ Urslg Hassell Sneklfng: quart er Gord n: ny’s Jaw and It was all over. Tiiniiv came L0$( tbe Game. 1 «.tocs, U.D., oi in*» city, wlp-se dcm.-ie
ind SïbeX ^ Mancbnri. to 4- 3.’ Tlme 1.47. Race Kmg, N.^ t-Ued a imrd time. The next try came J^*’ma“”"XW%..McAlleî. I-e.ser; wlnp, back, but a body blow quickly entfed tbe ocemred Saturday nigtu at Hauuotv

The young king of Spain has develop d Gold Rose also ran. n i’ MrHrfde’ÏTsir S»b^ît ou a puss irom **lï*ni to ^in»oa# wl^ Vittle Hanna ford. W. Morphy, Ned bout. Carroll • victoi7 was /ery l>opular. --------------- _ Hatl, Atlantic City, N.J., alter un dines*
great fondues for out-of-door sports. He Fifth race, one and one eighth miles— * McFai£eI1'*- Wilkie Boss ^ ïiiu ovtr Wllu witu faj* gica O’Brien. Walter Molson. Wsrdell. th7^e W*tivn”oria? , of several months. He wa# Lie fa*n«r
has long bed an enthusiastic automobl l.t, Athlone (Notter) 2 to 1.1; Gold-Kieur Jl ofl,s B ^o i^gouA^?ank Rogers’ Jim- ‘ .T^ddtod tht ue^wry point Referee—McCallnm. In^G Bake^ lLion B°C i s^ wa. ‘fu^ot A‘ Diamond Park on Saturday afternoon., of GeOTge Talc BlacksU* k, K-C.. *nd
and U an expert ebanffeur He ha-now (L. Smlth) 3 to j. 2; Lady _ Jocelyn myL,^K * tMrd ql^rterHcW h’toZ ringed «clt^tenî from tb” sound of tbe bell W» G in a game full of good bitting, fair field hg T, u. Blackstock of Beat,y. BlacksV-Ck,
‘*k<n h ideaatire^1 and <Sewell> « to 1. 3. Time 1..4 4-5. , |eB1 c, to wagons—Dau Locbrie'a Hat- ^ utgiu tnlnga and Twiddle toilowed suit- son looked to have the champ.onsnlp In tbe anrt a wbol, |ot 0( excitement, the Royal Hidden St Chadwick. He leave» aU'J

1 ,b aiTal.^hot Tt i.??<u with Amuskody, Our Sister, Critical. Jetsam, tie' R. Mr. Kemp’s My Candidate, J. H. got ov-er for another try, after a The St. Alban a School first team won fir,t round, but in tbe second Baker uneov- defeated the Ht Marys for (he a widow and liiree daughter», Mrs. Mc-
m and 7attatoed al^nm.h Jane Holly, Sals. Copper Amberjack Leak’s Uncle*Sam. . _ SreiTrn* Won blocked a kick trom Mur- from Port Hope on Saturday mom 1,g by Pred a fierce left Jab that did great exe.u Canadians defeated the HU M»r>. or u 1 w.dou of the late J. «v. McKeg-

r,al bîî„ u deBoerstto In Ills also ran Class D—Andy Forsyth’s Billy Stan'on, f!. ailard iot -tne ball and got over for 1 wore of 3—0. Amsden Beaton and Ham- llo„. It ,topped nearly all Watson a ruau- senior city baseball championship by the *e Barrie; Mrs. Duer, w.te ot Major
sïîil*r llïnHbei«r th'p mont1 nonnlai moiv-rc 1 Sixth race five and a half furlong*— K. J. Patterson*» Black Mack, U. B. Jlark » Moore tailed to kick the goal, il ton "tarred for Ht. Albans. es and puiledout a close victory for him. n<rore of 6 to 5, making It three straight vie- . ^ the xndian Army Itangojn,
ZZ^rLl: oTwhch Co8m^unTeiMmera)ndl!Yoalf5 1. Ml .JT K»*’ L‘L. M°° #tlu<OD. ^,TJ^ Se^ors^L ^LnT^he1^, ^ W. tories for the HunUght L-.g,W champ,ouk « j* ^Æuif,:

r<*« ent history has any record. • Banaster (Buchanan) 6 t/> 1. Swell cio*. Vr—T Bait’s Cricket Jas. Lochrle’s ligers <J7>. ^.iiîSf^nuarter * Ballard; 9—2. The Britous led at half-time by 2—0. out x. L«ing (B.C.B.C.) and W. II. WaiTn-^ The game was nip-and-tuck from atari to| Last hpnng he was atricheii w.th per-
1 noier un«”li- 2}rl ({; MfrtlnLI w Ia D< ke L-* William Robinson’s Jimmy R., wim^ Bickford/ Marriott* The features of the game were the Uck- (Manebeater. Eng.). The first round w«* flnlsb. and It looked to be anybody's game, niCious anaemia and *t the time tUF
In seronantks as It Mnow. The tig m Blue Mamie, Wickford. Hallo v mas, |h Ardersou’s Fairy, Wiliam Croie’ larnïtcr Lyon '>"* of ttileyt Vallerly and Tanner and the „ry fast, both boys eager to mix It. and right up to tbe close, when » foolish p’ay |,fe was despaired of, but he made a
0ed Club Of ï-arl» and îhe Goldsboro, Don Fonso, Humpty.( H,.,"or vi.^h^ ou-’ bull ock Murray; iialvea, punting of Kilmer. retting home with some good, atiff pnnehea. b)- Manager M.-Brlde" of *1 Mary s team rcmarkable recovery and was able to
ansptoes Of the Aero I Lebjudr» Dumpty, Proposer. Menoken, Nannie uree-for-all, to sulkies (bobbles barred)— rl',1r,t„.’ia’ VrWhirler twiddle; quarter, 8t. Miehael» II. defeated tbe Granite» In The second round terminated tbe battle, threw swny their vbifcrre anil brought tne b d aboul considerably during

,ir.hto ?« rememelble forhere F.. Royal China also ran. Joe Bi.wellA Dr. H.. .lames McDowell’s 7^"r.°(^d’ .^o Umwn wtog». Mack, a City Intermediate League game by 10 Lang kept Jabbing his opponent, who was ,„me to a sudden finish. With two men “ A tew weeks ago, how--
dltlglhle alruhlp. Is resimn»lb e for tne re r. rvoyai vm a------o_ wmtom C , J. A. Chantler’s Harry B-, “•^’ ^Lell CMmbetlStu. Minus, to 1. on Katnrdny. , , dsst tiring. Wsrlng went down trot get down to the ninth, and a man on se.Oiid ‘he sum^r. A tew w a * , u
newed IntereKC ,!r„, i>»hle air- Morris Park Résulté. Claihro Snow’s Little Boy, William Bob- Kwbes, Pope, Russell, ettamoe The Old Orcberd Rugby team defeated „r, quickly, and In the next exeliange In- aml third bases, Burkart was at bat, and. ever the dlsotder re appMtred ana
tlon In <‘)^1“r'n*i' ‘. ,l f ' nni,ther ,, ., Handlcan inron's Velms Jame« Lamb's Emma L., O. ------------ tbe Granites II. on Hatiirdsy hr the score jured bis band and he could not rontlnne. with tbe light snythlug but g*ssl. there members of the family took Mm to
ship I» Ijresdy l""lgll‘,’"'rFlr*‘ ^ace- ‘he ®u”t CupJ*a..i“El H Anderson’s Farmer Boy. * Vleterlas champions. „f 9-3 Tbe Old Orchards lined up s« Lang displayed the more science all thru was certainly a grand chance to dump the Atlantic City.
decade will we.tbem In general rse. steeplechase for hunters, about three “ ADCt The Victorias ot tue mt.rmed.aie Vague t„now, : pui|.back, Bruno Klnnesr; hnlrs. the Iront. , ball down and lb the «core, but McBride The reme.ns are expected in Toronto
SHtri MV Z U«kLnl7,ri3mtoeT.KT;ehA.n"f Darme "TjXZV” Dn^ri. Driv- «Z ™"\Æ». &.«e«; ÎT S Œ'ït SS3%, .".'m/^nlng’fn s'^aj ^

ee-fr-m; ^'^^."^rwaVnumbereT V° Only tiTre^st^t’era'" ,n“ %’ “ ee,lel fT Trn'toe "iatin.i*^ EeT^.nTtora'yef'X toS'tîS? h»L ’’T'ïïrehito* d?fm^d',,,toé Oranltea^o”. M^roond*»..*» '»X. V'ïUïïiï. & H^Ho UNe€'Yo^^'^^uriîto a

gs SSSS y ‘ «,rrangeraeDt*,or matl rMTc^rou^Æ srwfaws: a?ss.'sa srs-MratA «rjz, rKo>e" ^fc,e ,<wl,,h p,w mryNetiM.;Mr^

,b*i Hvïï w thont difric V ' The New Second race, the Orange County Hunt —■—- îroinds Jewro Kettoum l’ark, next Ka|.ir- pat up « splendid game. Palmer started In to rush matters and „ K.H.B. 8t. Mary». II.H K and Came ot Ulster Presbyterian »p,ck.
vlrosnd Lam b.Mh‘ way has been a steeplechase, about four mlles-Llffy Home.!»’ Saturday «as. Sy ThiaJ»'without a doubt the faitest The Trinity RngbvCInb request all play- landed many good blow., but tired badly „,“a>"or lb» 0 0 Burk’t Zb.rf » 0 * His grandfather, who fell under the

tori, wbtob to Irrésistible taken. Halford. Adjustor, Crowing, Harri,. Farm and the eonrse lay east, Avsridly Vas Tws. best game of tbe season, a large crowd will : ah„mplm,tolp after one of tbe hardest mills. ^ ;|h 0 » 2 Doyle rf • •’” J • b.T.pinnda inTwttlrf in Cavan

gy._______________ ____ gaj- — - • w» “TceS.„, », «.:■5 : sæs.-,™5 î i as’ASSU'âSg^”®"*
521 >ÎL11 t,aJL Hreeîvttnereas«-d hi* lend of Steen)erhase about four miles__Ben _______ medtd^K lntere«>U<bti»te ierim^ ‘d B Toronto-Argonsnts III. on Faturdsy aft»r- Lovett and R. F.roter (West End). The jicîcenxle aa » 1 0 Hlrathdee cf 1 2 • Deceased spent his youth In Cavan,

SrOtl.X),'™  ̂ Chicago Tatters.,,’. .Old JSMM WSSKft «kï ^ 0 *1± ™ ° -J *SSTt

^SiSKraîîSit, oarsmen C »UL NoTlm^ak^ J^TwC-o-at. LJÔ„ s^fej %?£&&&&'*£ it V^r ’ , Oo'l'tObV-J ^ 1850 ad'

Tom cogan. SwampUnd. alro ran- ^."TeuL'^n^t,^ S ÎS! In toe Quebec Union Montreal ^ ftS g^IlF'ÏTraTS!. Ï. flX ^ îl' tî.Vd Eo^lî.s'lti./î'.M ' . ! ! : ! ! J ? » ’i 5 ?2» 0;5 ^ JÏÏÏ8& 5JTh. had a
strokM thj* 4''re7ig. whV^Tii ^n1 KF°^h f?06' vwbUrb i" now mtod as an armory has Ihm'd Wf^t mount \>y 20—4 and Rouçh Rider» T\^m defeated tbo «imicn-strept Ss^an, and caally won Un* d vision. Tu#- Two-bow hits—Walsb MrMuikln, Ht rath' tfrcxM of 100 mile* In extent, around

W«c“hn,.i^,baeTîmle to toe torond* aboU,a ^ FA1 «®m 1ot O»fi0°. It was hongbt by Henry defeated 8t. Patricks by 24—8- Stars In a* fast game of Bngby by 18 to 1. tin was the runner up In this .lass, but 0t*..Three-base b|t*. hd e “Itasra whi<h h» rode once every mont.i,
thuslastle hunter .tod rode o ^ nunna^ m»nt), g to y 1; Silver Twist (Mr- AI- x Ritter of the law Arm of Defre,., Brace ----------- Features of tbe game were Stevenson. to , b8d„ Injured left baud could pitched hall-tore, Kekd. MIrslbd e Bases h) day und thr ee on Bun-

s$SE:m:LLriu-pssrsssr» . ^r,...... I^SbmwtjbuisI

S/rt.iSS'Jss.s f srsisx s.;»*gasteas Eî» .isTviiC?1 «="531 «m—s w«2»?rvsw® sawa* ïv0,sr^as æ
jm-ïbSM es œ*’u2T^T,'. ss€S.»ïS L. » Lr «syAps-esîffl^s sb«; :EB^SEESds FSSjtSs|2 ,

ssrsyar «àfts s— ___ —.... - firte r « à ’;,r™“i,rr-'ii«3i &s* - m TT. rr^.î»r,„'”ï.:a2'?*rî
permitted tottmTwrmfomn * ne n* ( ^ j j oleroso (Mr. Carie), even, 2;-----------------Aeross the Lise. , e f m • n " “J „„ „ follows ; was a little overanxious to end matters K.UJB. strong Methodist he was of the most
prohibitlon°of book beUInz wa* that It en- Maximilian (Mr- Craven), out, 3. No *w.y Hasting la Privât» Car. lî ^PTOnT1 TMe*!»' W^M°Potot Ô °‘ Hoaj. Galbraith: back. Mnrchle.MeDonsH: and left an opening. Carroll landed a harjJ o 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 tV10 12 ■ Hhet-aJ mind, living upicws term* nt
tided too much In.-onvenleneo to get Vwlr tFme taken. Nopal. Capt. Hayes, Ash- Waterl.ro, Oct. 28—'Hte Seagram-Knntz At Vest PtHnt-Tato 20, West PtHnt 0. Templeton. Wfilrriskey, Hriroe; for-, mtneh that ^eaketied llo.L "f01'"**0 "» Am.-Ahel. . .. . 1 0 0 0 (» » 0 » 8-4 7 » the greatest friendship with member*

8“““ — üf =%sr kSS%5« -
SrSSrjw^K^ _ Jffiri..«.ISSSrfs ^àrrilrrV .«SiSftsiâtSSK;ssÆa--::;^ ' s 
« “ — ‘ JiaSsaMsAriL* SSvSIS.t3 B-5B^JSH3:E&£b™ » » «Hwa

.-s*.,« -îi'sMïSssitte m*m «üü, hhui. *ssssfc~
GRANITE CURLING CLUB. « ......„™ %%SHVüsSfkS» «8 »aMSWSV“Ml «

*wJS US SMLyro vwl—.. „ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.,«=£ys» -■ - r
„ . „t . fall whfl* crawling I “ «.«nfC.n.™ »"■'■* «— «"“• *•«-«*-*- U. oi«., 'T»SS*Kl2i3«"nAn$. îiS*. ifîlKÛS.1

out on the shafts of a tffigon while ! (Morris). 4 to 5.3. Time L81 4-^ Dai- ral nlePtlhg u( ,be At Springfield- Holy Cross 32, Spring- uînon': wrTmmage, Met’rae. Eakine, Cow- Mnnsblp l/Snra b rfrjr UU rnngL

lsult" s^éS5sr&rs»ra,%: >£*«« ... *- i&r&AT&ss: —•
Hiapiu. «’«W.W, «KWSÆÏ W ewww. » SEJl'-TW. A,^."ïSS-’.S _ - - - - - - ^. Tba.... : S3.."" as."L7TiSS.'7S.waiK

broken, and It is feared with Internal j * to 5. I; Coruscate (Nlcol), 2 v i,right and the approaching extension Tigers II. Beaten. Tie Assoelatloa Game. chiefly thru his nggrewdve tactlis. He did , ......
injuries. to 5 27 Gold Enamel (Taylor). 3. Time th, club’s premia. «, Including a new Hamilton, Oct. 28—(Special.»—puodai The teams of Gow*”a A Co. anfl °on, -n1 ,h, |Pad|ng. Slnsrt was handled First basemen. ‘’.T ill
Ærdnto hto draÆnflTnfto tK ' ' W’ Tar,an and L'tt,e E'kln a,*° j l"T’ “ fUrW“rd " ' SS^S*HÆ" tï.i SJ?TSÆ "hOW‘’d "P W ,nr ,h" . *« £

tt a. ■asarr^' js. isr^ms &sn ilk’« ^’SM.-sr.'sef^S .’^•sTPJSkawsrwjs swrftjagr!;.::^ $
KTJsrs* sstito v’ïJÆ;."”i * %™ sr*,gsruL%f~ -* “• paaprvsasss iass««s*3S4^ sa-sa wwss.'atstp ».«*.a
Worts attempted to secure them. YV hlle | q 20 1-B. Chief Hayes, Osee and 3ltter- >- A A Allan; viee-pr-id-Lent, One of Harrisons punts was blocked and w|nd game thru out. and thesnprrorter* ot winners necepted the time-, |lw.kley «t. Ixrols ....................14*
4n tbia position toe dray went over a brown also ran. b e Hawke; hon. were,ary. A. B. the ball rolled over the goal line, being both team, were pteaaed wltb their men. fhP app,.|,l class MeBwen was Muond basemen: Uumea
bump. He was dislodged and fell to Fifth race, 6 furlonge-Kercheval (Al- Trow; bori. treasurer, J. M. Macdonald; Te- ypr»* by Qnackcnbuab. Awre/ » fumbto The line up . , Cdoper; backs, awarded a gold wnteh. Daly ln Uun.ff el, Brooklyn................................w
axssjxirsasta: n v™u. s* rQg ffS&BS^Sf Â^s^i»,as®“SiSSriâffsfs '

Lleber. Inspector Gir . Wogglebug, Gar- .|„g e rlnk cha np^.roshto. A. ,i„ exception of McKeaud and Aurkl-older PUnt. Billing, Rangel. - The Gomî I nek Club had the most firsts. TCu
« Ine and Hot Toddy also ran. A. Bndti.acb, «onimlttec m , they were no help to the team. Mctiar.n .tarito-.treet dl-tbuU. chandler Cook eud Laura won their flnato. , .

Sixth race 1 mile-John Lyle. 7 to 2. U M.l,t"eD’l.’ncT j ü SbleldA F. J secured five of the Tigers’ points. Dave Kenxle. McCannel: halves. Morgan^ C.me-^ nano 1er ’ ,pedat torot. Frnk “Vïïra bstTmen '
v Harmakls 3 to 1 2: Glisten. 3. Time R C’ K, id’ J’ U’ ” W McKean worked desperately In the la u ron. Reid: forwards Drnry Lanrlson. Sale, and rreo^i a.y gold'wntcl* by d-forlt. ...iSiLlK-r »t Louis

49 4-5 Kpst o5 a A. Allan H M. Allen. T. O. half, and with any kind of support be won d Dixon. Sep. Teen (Y.M.C.A.). rarrdf c.murod two ,-hamp’nnuhlp* for h'a “^“‘^hk^go . -.
1*4» 4 d. Hrip>r- A a. Aiiao, n. . • have won the game. In fart the Tiger*, — _ : w*«f ViwIk and Foster who is s nephew » aw), tm u** « n h Ai d« rson, C. Boeckb, C. W. 1 Vonl-,* wpre pressing Diindus when time was esIL *t Matthews Beet *t. Jeme#. I ’ fMimore another Lang won two Bfltiwell, UiM-lni

Toronto Driving Club. Badti «ch. C. H. Badenach, J. Coni. ». ^ , B. MeArtbur Toronto, was tbe -t Matthews beat St. James (tbe lead- ^ the Royal Canadians, and Holt a Lj^ h, 1 Itti• * "
Tbe following are tbe entries ,n jJMW- A. 1 )alton A. Conn, B. E. Hawk , L M- referee and Wallaee McKay was the uni ^'in an Association game In the English J while Baker landed the 118-lb. class 1'

non with the big blue ribbon meeting for upland. G. R. Hargraft, j ■ J • norm p|rp +hfl UnP np; at Centre Island, by the score of T"" R„wln8 flub. I>ei lln, New lork .
trotters that the Toronto Driving Club will blook h. L>w<^ < ^ ^ Dimd«H <10^: Brady, back; Kelly. Nelson ^Jf ^t ^Iatriiews scored two goals with fsi R *Chandler, Good fMek. Khortatops.
hold at the Exhibition track on Wednaidsiy. | tiejobn, J. B. Moran, J .K. Munro, - and Grafton, halves; Qmickenhush. fjuart th w|n<i fln(j 0ifc against »t. It was a ,..V y Judge Arctics, In the third Cor< oian, Cincinnati
Vov 1 starting at 1.30 p.m. sharp. There Mucfadden, W. B. MeMnrtry, W J. nc- pr Hmlth. snap: Bouchard. Klmons. Mar- , ISLdv 25m” all thru. Tar Harrison for the wtjjwa r. *iu»g, Dahleii, New lork .
are six rlasw^on the card to be decided, «regor, <J. D. McCulloch, George Hr>rr, tln Wilson Htutt and Tameron, wings. Jinnert^nnt up a erand exhibition in g mV r^??',b Haas—R Foster, West End, won Tinker. Chicago ...

. ._ Th, oilcers^f tbe day «re as follows: jj u. O'Hara, A. D. Parker, < . R^C. Tigers (7) : Awrey. back; Zimmerman. R„rke” brothers (Joe and Charlie), and jjZZT w#»*^End, in three roouds. Wagner, Pittsburg ..................... "
When a man buys a V.rse on Its Npcciflea- Hamuel McBride. , «now, J. D. Bbields, A. E. Trow* James Harrison, and Addlaen. halves: Reel s* >n. 2JJJg oibtwna played magnificent games fr??i lb ffi-O R Bikrr Don B.C ,w#n Dvoitn, Philadelphiai ••••*••• ^

rion*. be I» likely to call bis folly faith and fftrt” livack, C. A. Burn», H. VtD. R. Wilkie. , „ quarter; McGavIn, «nap: Burkholder. Du „u fhL checking back and dropping th" . “f ig: w.f«né Vlétorto» In three ,mm.1» MfBriie. Pittsburg St. Vrol». »S
It* rc ^qyence. the dl.peu«atl.ro of Provl B After tbe buslnca* meeting the rocmltet, mtriesry Mcite.nd, Mnlltn and hal, nn\he goa^n grand «yle, Dnde from W^ Watoron.U «, B C. Outfielder»,
drace’ ,B’ TbrrbCr- ---------------------------- — ------- royally entertained by the new prssl- Morden, wing.. j Weller* the old reltoMe. and OIHT T^on tZL w H Warln, M«n.b.V Oanley, Pittsburg ...

-----------  . ! were always on tbe ball. Graham Wheel- « • won ir m. . . »• l^ach. Pittsburg ....
Brock ville Beat Limestones. fj. LaSenr and Holman woo lately return- 1er, Eng., In toree round». Clymer, Plttelrorg ..

Collin*» ood Carlins Club. Kingston. Oct. 28—(Hpeclal.)-Brockyllle from ix» Angeles, were always In the Second final i^mg, ^.)|l4a Me'artby, Chb agO .
rnlllnawovd Oct. 28.—The annual meet- defeated Limestones here tb|a afternoon by game. When these two team* meet again, nom T. D y, c«rrn\\ West End, de- Thou as, Philadelphia 

ln5 of the°Colllngwood Curling Clnb was (I to 3, winning tbe round by 13 to 8, and „„ Név. IS, In Rlverdsle Park the p bile 1»>‘b < F. cajrmk we« r.no, ue 8t. Lrols ..
1.1 to the rink Uat evening, when are thus the Intermediate champion, of the wM, , battle royal. The winner» lined feated H. Tumy, Newmarxet, in toe nr. |fcbu|u, CWrlg„ ....wmmm rnm^m wums mm

mid a» group four of tbe tankard compc- Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The Bough Riders add- f „ Clements United. Heavyweights—F. Laura, Good Liek.won P*^'b*f£l,„.a,|nhu
t,tlu‘' "“'.ddUlM il. tt?"SÏ5f-'« "sucement. United traveled to Mlmleo fmrn/’. W-art, Mu.keteera, to three ^a. Phjtodciphi

the citlxcua are looklag | dSmted *t. 1’atrtok’a, 24 to «, !.. an <x- on Saturday and, after,, reryf.at game, tonid». | ----------- Rohltallie.Plttaburg
cltlnt, game. «UlU eren mtoni^ te »„* ‘t^Rrrok. PaSleïî Yonne Corbett Bent Tlpm.n,

\, ' n.cu U.e Hough Ktocrs straek a beck and Mar»«len at half. Findlay and 1 Baltimore. Oct 28—Jjst after lbe JO0TPa^|o“ »t, Louis .

r-r£Srr sS «"»»« « a r: «.rsuYssarei wsifeârJ^r;

Jamaica Entries. jUDie»i Morris: vl<'e-prcsl<lent, f H. W. tick's fumble-» and two were made after * gr g Mlmleo forwards last nlghfJ Tinman aeenmd to have n spasm Bg»». *
First race, handicap, J-vear olds. 6 fur* o’Brlen; sccretar>-treasurer, G. Hammiil. gestions I runs bf Labeur and l’ulford. : ^ ^PP^ » ^ strong and heavy. Tbe of pain, and almost fell from his chair. It Briggs. .,.f '

long»—Martin Doyle 124,_ longordcr .23, „l>r<*entatlve members, W. T. Toner, F. y,.,,,. a loa<of rough work charaetorlx-'d the ,he United’» line-up: A. Emo. was at first claimed that he had broken a I^!’ b.’h *
Zcala tin, Brortinhaiidlc lli, Drul.l 115, In .. 'ivlf.'r; management committee, VV. T. unitch and 12 n eu to all were penalized. V»o* ing w Brooks- halve* Und- bone In hi» right hand but after hto glnv.-; l at* ber».ca illation WH. My Buda 105. 11 a ma tor 102, AVan. F w. Ilryan, C. E. Stephen», II. V Tbt. police attended, but did not take sc- u, ,.v "nxto Maraden - forward»," Kave- bad been removed and be had to-en almost Mt r« n, ’ yÿU ’ _’

First race, 6 furlong», selling Trompeuse Luc) Young 102. Flora Ha 102. i Tclfer and J. V llaon: jAiikard *klp».<- u0„. Rough Ridera back* muffed badly M Hol-.w,'i| Findlay (’ D Clark, carried to hto dressing room. It wa* an- Bowermnn. N
W. Bill Walter* 100 Arc Light 102. Re 8.,:ond ra.-c. selling. 3-ycar-old» and op- ! N,w B. V.-rnon; district cup «kips j„ ,bc first half, but the whole team brae- Kish. t-, Unltod want a game nonneed that the injury was the .training Knhw. I bllade'Phla
veille 100. Father Talent li«. Bailey 104 wards. 1 1-16 mile* Antimony HP. < atonal A car.ston. II. A. lelfer led up wonderfully Just when they seemed Roden Ht < ement a I mi n am « g , fl „glm,nl nt th, thumb. Referee O Neill, CbicW ”
Fngurtha 105. St Noel 106, Bell Toone VA, ins, Mad Mullah 107. Fleur de Marie 106, KU.„ for tbe senior and Junior dub com , d<K,m(.d to defeat. Rough Rider» have gone fo. - Address K. ,. A non. 0.Hara gav, tbc flght tn Corbett. Carlw-b, I Ittsburg .
Ararhnc 1(V., Arthur Cummer in.-,. Sanctn- Sairuel 11 Harris '.18. Rohador IS). Arsenal I .«.titicna were also cleclcd.but tb< elcelo» tbru lbia season without one defeat and * Dt n< a a-street._______ To all appearances It would have been . Br< anahan. New y
mo 108, Goldhell 108, Nervator 108. to*. Brilliant list. Port Arthur 93. ji,.(’arthy Cup skips was left till • i intend challenging for tbe Dominion ebam- hto bad the trout gone on. Tlpman appar- OfO< lal team ncioio*

Second race. 1 mile and 70 tarda, a.-lllng Third race. 2 year old*. 6ti furlongs - | meeting. plvi ship. Their second also won tbe (Joe- Association Football. ,ntly entered the ring seared, and Corbett Chl'-ago
— Bonnie Prim e Charlie »7. Chief Milllk, s ,-t.e-. dsmllh 1)8 Vino 98, Humpty-Dumpty ----------- j |H liiteruu-dlade championship. To-day ; Cooke's Church football team defeated did hto troat to keep him so, being actively Pittsburg .
». Mamie Algol 100, John Lyle 101, Tapi Melbourne Nominee P8, Main 98, .Pro- . , Corlln* Clob. tbe teun.» lined up aa follows: , the Victoria football team in lbe Preahy- | on the aggrt-salre from the start. Corbett New York

Ï2?’ Hl' kory < ”ruer» 10:, Ktnrwledge |IOM>r pu. Progress lut, There Now Pb.Snow- . . th„ ParUdnle Curl- Rough Riders (24,: Metiee, uunntog. Mas- | „r|gn League by a score of 4-0. Cookes was handicapped by pound» of fat that be I hi adelphla
‘R"" Rlllle 103, Ada M 106. ball 95, J.K.F. IW, Reldmore 107. Lon.-liand The annual m<cling ot tll„ """ rironia ale, Loflenr, Rankin, Bnckliam, Keintedy, w|l| Journey In the Junction next Saturday, i would have been much better without. HI. Louie

—Third race 51* fiirlnngs—Mr "a.Heigh (,4 llou Fonso 93, Gentian 93, Society Bud Ing t lnb will be held at • sbim.rt jj IVallera. Fergneon. I’oapst, The Broadview .Duller» defeated All while Tlpman seemed In the Iroat of eond.- ('lueh natl .
" Osslan 97. Ternua HX). Mlxard King Cowan-avenue, on Monday, at » p.m rnlford, Moore and Phillips, , Saints by 1- 0 on Saturday. tfon. The latter showed few marks at the Boston ....

100, » ooMckfi in-|. Fourth rare, bandlvav. H furloiiR*. all , i Ht I*ntricks tfir Hlattcry* O’Brien, Fr-.*#- I he Broadview Independents and th#1 end wbll^ f‘ort»ett was cut and raw. __________ __
t> i^a.i ’* ages—Aeronaut 119. llundzavra 117. M»r New lllnka» for Gelph. u-ud', Murphy. Smith, Killeen, Burke, Me- Mr.cdonnld Manufacturing Company team Tlpman showed himself adept jn kee» Imr, "Mtr, iglf prTT, ?u*.

lr« B ’ ......., J^ œFI'à.Li Va 'i,'o ^rhl! 11,1 Doyle-113, Belle Slrorae 107, Gold Boa - Guelph .Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Guelph will cretdle. Boucher, Walters, Vaughan, played a tie game on Haftirday afte-nnon. away, and In the fifth ronnd ( orbett a cm-, UHBBflXKN ASK tual
llro.^'fa Inc<,m,‘ 110- wlnd,hJ"ld >10- The l(*J, Monet loo. t’loten 1(H. Race King luu. bflv(, a r|,,k and an Intermediate O..LA. I Merler J. Mnrphy, Burns. P the Rargera’ football team defeated the ed tired. In the next he recovered and —--------  and loss of memory

Fourth race handicap ateenleehase short True Wing 100, Fustian 96. Taxer «6. Her ,iam tbl« year. If present condition» do not Referee—Dr. Jack. Umpire—W. Borland, Msrll oro* at Centre Island oval hy 3-0. scored heavily. Tlpman holdlng lo "> o d! B. a rM0mtlon p»»»'d.f“,*.**‘^,,‘lyAa™' ache, nppendleitls. inbornnlii and ev.n

“«m -e. hand,, a,, for 2-ye.rro.dL <«• î», ^ _ _ _ _ i l*. M. t G^vlnMJV B TXW'SZSSSSS M’ilS8"^ Vfôtiïüe^ £-to. j- ,-r^nflE | Ridley Be., T.C., A. S».*. '"T T ÿ tCr rareera HUCh,‘n<'

ISS?””'"' 8We,t Guard^loS.' 'Marvel" P.'^  ̂ j | ^fboros: Allan. Grabs». H. Hawkins. ^ ^ | ^

. . ' llMlPHIWr l.»l.    — . lUvtti soon meMoite hfintlfcHli .<-VP.irft.lis ! 1 . #-... .«wsewaH/tfi rPtulv t ft A._ a.cwnlno zxn VaPfiltu aftllutli' ridl/1 Illft. I ww »_____ i Uffll.ww T Hml4h If Piipfl* ' * . _ i. th(> tSfiff 4’ODimlSSlOU. t “{TOfD rfDffU t£(l 6XpCt*l#f ÎIC^I 111 illy
O’Brien Bret Knnffmnn. ^ --------------------  - :----- — — Uce |hilt many women are sent to

1(8 Ksirad-1 Palma 111 jatox no.Argos wi,Binae™>u wwpçv. jvj- ----------- tiro.- Ridley nsa maoe in pomi». i ne win- Hnnna. S. Hopkins. Sin Franelaeo. Oct 28 —1» trrok Jack ;________________________ _________  asylums without any examination be-
sj,tb race I mile and 50 yards, aelllng— legatee 106. Rentals 89. rupright 104. Lawn Bowlins of Season. nets were always superior and showed tbe The Broadview Independent» want a game O'Brien a veteran of 21» fiehta 17 mon toll linu that a case' of Insanity

*«fc»y Light 10™Gracious lol. I.sdy Belair C.torac 97 Hopeless Nk N.vsJol.^ Mm-V A ^êry pbssant game of bowls was ptoy- sdvantoge of < stetol combing Trlnl» Saturday_______________ i l««e night to ,?bril ln* Z?*'ed kid,“y never previously
101 ii « ic. i/ki Rroivn Veil 101 F*lk- Jzzy 91, Anetta 92. Nom de I lurno »2. Halt , a 'rrj i . (. HowH Club on fmrhlfd badly and roald not begin to atop ----- fought hi# a^cond battle a* a prof^a.onal. J D> OWpfw uiim jf   ♦ vmtmA From
jjnd* 101. Kcblnaté roi Sister Ulllim 101 nu 1I'« IJ^r ov. >lyrica 92 Vachtlug Girl rd oni th • 1;ft<.rnJ>0 wben the following the ruOut of Ridley. Both t^ama were DONAT ARRESTED AGAIN. Kanfmflnn * history* of Ikî! I hae varied eTperlerire in the«k^
R;mkln 104. April Shower 104. Smnll Talk 85. Gambler 84. Kolaneka 84. im.mîïri took part: light but Ridley showed form almost equal " ha* hern v!!nf\r£nnlJtr»i!* io 1 ___ ________J my largç and varied *xv*n*nce*u
108 Dwskln 106 Turrando 106, Mi-mphlati —--------------------------------- . xv nl.înîL ^ W T Bob non. bV t6eir rhamplonalUp loam of 1903. For . . FranHw-o fight*. j? Uaaa H h* Jna*e*. and realizing the -t.L

Many n prayer for vision ought to be “'Ll- nr (>rr Trinity, Htone ami Mackenzie at half-book. Emile Donat ha* been arrested many yenr old Ytoy, iehf> 1» Jilt Jtc?rwi of'rooS foota upon the mental condition. I say
Seventh race « furlongs, selling-- Mercs- .hanged to a petition fur vertebrae. « f’.-ie RVUavIson were the tost players. The stars for Bid- times lie was arrested again last night .onld not UnS on the shifty man from rsllmg' wm, wESZ '"manor woman should be sent to an

to. Euba an. Psnereatls 99, Tb.- Pet 99. Jug The great danger to not In dllTeren.-ea of mmlnrsak 1” C T Mead »k 15 ley were Maxwell, late (Major), I’asaeto and and as usual upon a trifling charge This Philadelphia. O RrKro *e'i.îi -ÎÏS?« î£Sï» toSTnzt^So erases oatew. | to-day without careful and re
fer inn. Quiz IT ton. Marco WO. lack Ra' be"- - b.-t In deficiency of any to-, of "-<• 1 "1™ „1, ,i„lh, closes the w-nson ab RI». lay. The whole Bldley line tackled time It was for stealing a dog eollar from Ing and general footwork we.e a martelons BRIIEII» AA SS»»«*«*■ navi* asylum F ,,
|n 103. Norwood Ohio 104. Sneer KH. ......... .. Many a man think» hr hi. prato.wur.by 1Tilsg«menodm.to, losesjn^seasun. al ^ and followed up fast. Tbe play was al- the dog ,<t Dr. G. H. Burnbnm of 134 East exhibition of skill. ,„M/C00K FIE* ED I CO.* chl~0+UI. J prated examinations.
jarpenter 106, Optional 10», Sid Sllvet 113, a,, nious when he only aspire, to be G,<, with «ne ither a lew more gsmo. ^ ”Çn a ^ ^ , Bloor street. Kaufmann, wltb ill bis strength, could

'

follows;
Back Lee (minor); balres, I>ee (major). 

Maxwell, Hargraft; quarter. Glenn; acrlm- 
n-age. Mills. Brleker, Fowler; wings. Cas
ses. Rlselay, Torre, Ilonston. Slater, Mer

it» feree- Dr. A. B. Wrigbt. Umpire— 
Frank Woodworth.

To be Had From All DealersCRAWFORD BROS., Limited,
TAILORS i

Cer. Venee 4 Shuler SI*.
toulttSlC^^rq: D’“!” ^ andrelf’ro.^ ! RICORD'S.
In Toronto. T. Holt amt F. Carroll put up irod, darned In sud out. hitting the young- CprP|C|f' Gonorrhea a. Gloat
the hardest battle of any for the city chant-. ster almost at will. Early in the fight Kauf- w r wWA r . w 5iiitHfs,.«to R»

Trinity Collewe Hod the Wrlakl t . . . ’ , . mann’s left eye was closed and hto nose sn-.ii I tv long «landing. Two botttoe cate th,
rriatty college nsa the "r,S"1. piouahlpa, and U was very much In doubt to bleed in enlte of the ter »<nl <«.»• It «igniter, on «very bottle

tty Tnlv^tr°reeMd_tranT defraSl' T.’i'" untU tbe third round, when CarroU got rll.le pnntohrneut administers, to hlm. t e 2,V,! wd7Ïïm bli'joao^ntod to
S. second* on the school campus tb’s after home wjb one of bis wallop». Baker and ^ on^rêrïl’oeéâsfol^’raHtod1 a*nl'foîtoht I !l F‘r tottla. bol* agency, SCHOftBLD’*
ITrrXVnVnA ^/'“.‘heT ZZU1 -™‘ “*> • kood argument, w,l„ ^^"'^..«XTbr^gM s^-l ^ TlaA°LSV

The rhalf bSek dltdalon played well! "»d Bsker **,,,n* » ver7 ‘ kroed ue.-l.mn. Tbe tor* ,«. their feet- ..«.cession of

» r.:r,;.T. ::z„:r£z ,r.rjz isssLrsr^i
Trinity f ollrçr* Hrhool. Port H*V* y * there uem# uo bitcb Whatever, and tbe gr£at fnrre,

Hughe* full: MrGIblwn. EIwoo<L Greer, jndg,., HU,i r«.|t'ree ,bave to be congratulated Kaufmann who 1* n graduate of the
halves; Lawson, quarter; OreenworHl, Han- OD lbe|r work. The off|cUi» wee : Olympic A. "(’., where he fought a number
ÎÏÏA» Anl!^mén!ritm,nîîmm^.dWi?i winze Reteree—W. A. Hewitt. Judji-s D. F. of battle* as an amateur, and r,signed when .

THnG^ ^Te^o.JLr-m ?itothd tülv ^Hc- M»*ulre- V- °- Welghsrt. rimckeep is— be became a professional, was » hot f»vo- 
Trinity Toronto (21)—Smith. fuK. Me ,t Briggs, W. J- Morrison. C. H. ute at odds of 10 to 6. The top-heavln »»l 

Leod, Keefer. Wllerin, halves; ^**'''1,1""*' Good. Clerk ai the scales—Frank McLeugn- „t tbe odd*, however, was Inflnen, ed a gre it,
^n,hADnr*M,n2onWIWHrt?> ciartof* MeAm Un’ Announcer—J. R. Bennett. deal by sentiment, and not by the actual -
?fl"tb’ «loîliî*??’ J?r**b*’ c'*rk*. ”cAn- The first bout In tbe finals brought out chances of the two contestant». I
4r’w. W IddlfleM, wing». _ F. Judge (Arctics) and U. Chandler (Good .

R#ferrr—Mr. Johnston of Trinjtv, Toron* Lock). In the first rouud tbe lad* sized to Umplre-Mr. Prince of Trinity CeBefO. Srt’ithif up, with Bobby doing the lead-, 
tothool. , |ng. The second was more spirited. Boib

! boys mixed it freely, but Judge could do 
nothing with Chandler who landed right 

left swings at will. The third round 
Chandler kept

The Hamilton Tigers shot ont the Vic- r||i. 
terlas at Varsity field on Saturday after
noon for tbe second time by a «coze of«

t anted
g tools 
vest.

read^t

ENGLISH SPORTING GOSSIP.
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nelph; Phone 

Railway and
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imiuion 8f boni *
ng. o Bast a*.

: RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

F I’ACKER for
must bare soma ryoe, 4'0 QueS

Maks. 
M -3-1 weet. ROYALS CINCH11R0PHÏ |Me,tto"c2ü:ur' 
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•LB AND DB 
dbugg; so .melt

CASES, C0CS-
ladliia.

PB. PRB8T0N
•r new —___
t; mineral baths

J. W. Hirst k
proprietary s4T

MODERN, 121 
. Church cars.

ONGB- STREET, 
late, 31.56.

1145 Y0NGS- 
the Metropolitan 

| Special raUs 
Manager.

B-UP TO-DATE 
rarllamrst and 

rangy. .
QUEEN ' AND I 

mmodatlou strlet- 
and 32.00 a day.

TJ

kinONTO, CAN- 
[ted. corner Klog 
I eated; eleetrle- 
[ wltb bath sad 
p.90 per day. 0.

he excelled, and
I - QUEEN ft. 
H and C. P. 1 

i door, lamb#

JtTrEN-8THi*f
i, one dollar to

CARD*.

. BABBI8TMK 
j Court, rto 

tal Agent», OR»- 
Smith, WIIMaai

reme

FALLS FROM DRAY SHAFTS.
Fred Worts al S«. Hlehnel’s Hospital 

With Broken Ribs and Internal
Injuries.

According Io Official National Aver.
Given hy Pres. Pullam.ages as

INITURE AND 
single furiltate 

■at and most to
ga and Cartage.

New York, Oft. 2».—Following are the 
blgbiat offleial fielding average» of 
ttonal League jilayers who imrtlelpated in 

games In any one position dur
ât ll««», as compiled by

the Xa-
The annual general meeting of the 

Granite Curling Club was held Saturday 
evtnlng at the clubhouse. There waa a 
very

15 or more 
ing tin; season 
secretary IL C, 1'uiilam;IA*. ; Per London Physician Declares That 

Kidney Disorders Are Cause of 
Nervous Derangement

IE HOLD OOODfl 
fiei and wagesa
bat plan of wad; 
Ho small moatkl 

boslness troc 3- 
L £ Co., 10 Id»- .9*2

.toC
Ialabied P*n-
ant», tesmstoto 
tlthout aeennt;.

in 49 prindNf 
i ping ChauiMt*

i’.C. Suckling ofLondon, Oct, 23—Dr- 
.901 Birmingham claim# to have made the 
.953 rc markable discovery that a large 
iiKHL proportion of the case# of insanity aijd 

other nervou* dl#ea*e# are due to mov-

Sfli

jm
39
1K)

.919Toronto Men In It.
Ottawa. Oct. 29.—One million dollars 

Is the capital fixed for the Alberta 
Portland Cement Company, composed 
of Toronto men, gazetted in Saturday's 
Canada Gazette.

The company Is given extensive ma
nufacturing privileges-

.. 134 
Gn me». 
. . 2U

: BEFORE BOB- 
furniture, P]™';
out removal:»"
-lee and Pn2”’ 
«treét. Hr* ***•

1ER

.972 able kidneys, and may be cured In a 
few months by a comparatively slm- 

.WÊû pie operation.
Dr. Suckling |e an instructor in Lon- 

Univcreity, to consulting phyeiefan

142
i:5

r>H
4m122
.932 •

I’.C. don
.962 to Guecn's and other hospitals In Blr- 
.948 
.940

. 153 
Usuel, 
, 151HiSr 4*ij®

Call <* 147 mlngham and Is author of a book oft 
.935 I the diseases 6f the nervous system. 

The detail, of the discovery are fully 
I’.C. - described in the book. Just published, 

’ lew

You cannot tell bow much a mnn has in
vested in tbe church hy tbe Interest he 
tabes in the dividends.

Toronto. 119

"I
Games. 
,. 32 and should all he claims for It prove 

[(Ml correct, tt 1» possible that lunacy may 
«W be reduced by nearly one-hulf.

”1 have found that a movable kld- 
om ney Is present," Dr. Suckling says, "In 
SjJ about 40 per cent, of the women and 
l»75 6 or 7 per cent, of the men suffering 

,374 from nervous disorders. Many women 
JT74 have committed suicide or have been 
.972 gent to asylum* who might have been 

Vtrsi saved had the condition of their kld- 
neys been discovered.

"in my oan practice I recall four 
suicide. One patient, (vhlle 

hoepltal,

21 wttre
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New York—
RACE—ZvalH. Iui antatlon, Druid. 

RACE—Mad Mullah. Anginal,

Looeband,

La «on la fieleetloi^
—Clucinnati-

rTRST RACE-Gold Beil. Ht. Noel,
Fathfr Tallent.

SECOND RACE—Chief Mlliiken, Mamie 
Algol. John Lyle.

THJ HD RACE—Royal Inoome, The Mate, 
Tom Ci owe,

FOURTH RACE—Hweet Jane, Lights 
Out. Jim Bozeman.

FIFTH RACE— Santon, MsrtLfi Gorman, 
■etrads Palma.

SIXTH RACE—Turrando, Falkland, April 
•bowers.

SEVENTH RACE—Jigger, Jack Rattlin, 
Optional.

281 one
ST,

Fît HI 
HK< OND

Hairuei H. Harri*.
THIRD RACE- Reldmore,

Melbourne Nominee. Uiiii. Érrt I yiar. In
FOURTH RACE—Aeronaut, Haiidzarra, J(revloag

True Wing. .............................. ......... .. ............. foiv, ard

97
,DS. Games.

84N. BABRI«T^
-'.if-
Vi per c»01’ 
»8T®Fn'Q»ebe<

it'ïft
Money to

23
17.

USD case* Of
.98(1 waiting for admission to a 
.978 drowned herself. Three others, whose 

parents would not allow them to be 
o** op*-rated upon, or who had been frlght- 
ïu er.ed by friend* about operations, also 
titstl drowned themselves. Another case 
.936 had to be removed to an asylum be- 

I was not supported in my ad-

. «...i* y<*ara, —- . .,
„ ....... ,, foiv, ard to much good curling this coining
FIFTH RAVE—Whitney entry, t.apj-ue, ; w,llU.r The following are the new offi- 

Old Gvard. „ „
81 > TH RACE— Cotiper, Roycroft, Le

gatee.

801-1»

.970I.':
M0

32
babrîSTBM. 

31 !1vu'foris-tofto**

23
20
33

P.CaGame*. 
,. 78

eauK^
vice".986Latent» Entries.

• J98- the cause* <d the «romplalnt.72 As to
they are many, and among those then- 
tinned by Dr Suckling are tight cor- 

970 sets, high-heeled shoes, falls from a 
bicycle or horse, pulling down a window 

«*:’ sash or lifting heavy weights. The 
S?. modern craze for athletics also » 
[SI blamed. Horse exercise, eye Ing and 
957 playing golf, hookey or tennl» either 
.963 may cause the malady or increase It* 
•*} Intensity,
.937 j The *yrriptom* are even rri'^e num»T- 

than th#* cause* ranging from mr- 
mania, great mental depre*«lon 

to ncvere head-

'.0754L. ik; ,f#74
;e trotM^S

Inide

and 97.'.30
. 87* 

Game*. 
. 1.V»
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. IN»
. 156 
. l.r»4 
. IV,
.. 163 
.. IV»
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•'•real

month, t |3()0;
from 369
office free-, gw 
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,’EB A

toil. Manoeuvre

ri‘nVoÛ-u:‘Be‘ne 8;‘rometo7. ttoid B»c|
106, Monet 111',, t’loten 104. Race King IUU,
True Wing 100. Fustian 96, Taxer 96. Her 
miluii#* 93.

Fifth race, bandit ap, for 2-ycar-old*. r»Va 
roue* Battlv Ax<* 126. Mltla* 116. Third 

runtouflv 103,
.fini IOT». old

Guard 103. Marvel F. 102. Propo-er 106.
Fifth race 1 mile Gauze 87 Intense 94, 81x111 ra'c, maidens, handicap, .s-yc.ir o,d* bj|V<, a pretty rant eggreguuou ....

M.rtba German 9.',. Foxmeade 96. Rant, a 9LB todSou !Md'm “,k" ,h" wb,n arr've*’

Brooklyn

.. riiik and an Intermediate O.il.A. I M,, |M. j Mnrphy. Burn», 
this vear, tf pn-sent condition» do not
.... i,..--i,. TfluL u-hli-li was at

Bldley Beat T.C.S.
_ Ridley College and Trinity College | xti

In town for a team and Guelph will likely i geLoo! played their annual match Hatur-
pretty fast aggregation ready to ja}. morning on Varsity athletic field. Rid- r Bern». J Wilson. J. Smith. If. Purse, 

- |ey winning by a score of 47 to O. At half i y Frulllk. ('hnek Tyner. Jack Moxon, Wm
time It Id ley bad made 18 points. The win- Hanna S. Hopkins.

: ners litre always superior and showed tbe
_____ g _ I caching.

the‘lawn" of lbe Uaer Howel Club on fuir hied badly and roald not begin to atop I 
1,1 .................................... * "‘e*— Both teams were

-l
NTS.

Ml, Drawer |,a»t Lawn Bowling of Season.
A very pleasant game of bowls was play- advantage of < aieuil
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100.
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